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Mixing Whisky and iho Turin.
The whisky bill being under consldera

tlon In the House, Mr. Coxo, of New
York, mndo n speech on the tariff bill,
which discovered htm to be in favor of
the Morrison measure, but did not di
velop his opinions on the proposition to
extend the I line of payment of the tax
on the whisky in bond ; which Mr.
Blount, of Georgia, said amounted to
sixty-si-x million dollars, and he was
opposed to the extension bocause it prac
tiealiy amounted to a loan by the govern
ment to the distillers. Mr. Randall also
opposed the extension " on principle ;

probably the same principle. Mr. Car-llsl- o

is supposed to favor the bill, his
state having a great Interest in It.

Mr. Morrison is for it, nnd so is Wat
torson; and his interest in it Is said to
be the true roasen for his presence in
"Washington, his running the Democrat-
ic party being simply a little by-pl- to
work off his superabundant steam.

What connection the bill to extend the
time of payment of the whisky tax has
witli the tariff bill, is not readily to be
seen; and yet there seems to be such
connection from the marshalling of the
prominent Democratic friends of tariff
revision in its favor, and the opposition
to it of those who are content to let the
tariff bona it is. It would seem that a
natural collocation would be the reverse
of thls.sinco those who favor a reduction
of tariff duties would naturally desire, to
show a plethoric treasury, needing de-

pletion. The postponement of tiio pay-

ment of the tax on bonded whisky Is ex
pectcd ultimately to result in its being
wholiy remitted, along with the aboil
tlon of the whisky tax ; a measure which
is supposed to be favored by the high
tariff advocates. When we find free trade
people also for free whisky, nud tariff
advocates demanding the prompt pay-

ment of the whisky tax, it seems
etrange. It may be that our represen
tatives nre acting " on principle" and
entirely without regard to the influence
which their position upon one question
may have on another ; and If 30 they nre
entitled to commendation for their in-

tegrity ; which isof a very unusual kind. at
It to n very excellent thlug to staud

upon principle , but there needs to be a
thorough assurance that it is a principle
upon which the stand is taken. The
principle upon which Mr. Illountopposes
the whisky tax extension is that the
government should not lend money ; and
that may be a good principle ; but It is
not so clear that Mr. Blount is standing
on it in this case, since foregoing the
present collection of a debt Is
not the same in principle or
practice as making a loan ; us every one
knotB to his sorrow. Nor is it entirely
clear that the government may not prop-
erly postpone the coller.tiou of a debt
under certain circumstances The
whisky distillers say that they cannot
raise the sixty-si- x millions due the gov-
ernment, without great sacrifice of their
property. If this Is so, ami the govern-
ment is well secured for its debt by the
whisky it holds, nnd does not stand in
present need of the tax money, where is
is the great harm of letting it remain for
a time in the whisky owners hands if

Ithey are willing to pay a proper iuterest
fortheaccomniodaiion ? It need not feel
compelled to collect the tax now, lest it
may in the future remit it, as that would
be a confession of very great weakness

Nor is there any conspicuous principle
under the feet of those who demand ana
those who refuse a twenty per cent, re-
duction lu ihe tariff. That is simply a
question of expediency ; and upon it
differences of oplniou may properly be
reconciled ; and they muit be so recon-
ciled by all who expect to claim place aj
Democratic leaders.

If there is anything in the whisky tax
question that is available to secure
harmony of Democratic notion on
the tariff question, there is nothing
to prevent Its being made use of. Same
of our Washington people seem to have
worked themselves into a fever of ob3tl
nacy iu dealing with these questions,
mid staud in need of some lubrication
of their mental joints. They had better
get themselves rubbed down if they ex-
pect make a good entry at C.iicago.

A Clear Distinction.
The Biipreme court of Colorado lias re-

cently rendered a decision disbarring a
lawyer, which has been construed by
Borne persons as being at variance with
tbo opinion of the Pennsylvania supreme
court in its loversai of the Lancaster
county court in the Steinman and
Ilensel case. Even If the case admitted
of this construction, It is not likely that
the opinion of a Colorado tri-
bunal would weigh against the
unanimous conclusion of the older
and more highly esteemed court of
supiemu jurisdiction in Pennsylvania ;
but un examination of thu Colorado case
and a compailson or It with the Penn-
sylvania precedent referred to, discovers
a very essential distinction between
them, and one that w;u kept clearly in
View bV the COIIIlSBl fur.... Rtidmn.ui.,..,,,,,.,,, n,..lw ... IIIIU I

Ilensel in their arguments before the
lower and lilgher courts.

The potitien of the judge below to thu
supreme court of Colorado where- the
statute gives to the justices of the su-
preme court, In open court, " power at
their discretion to utrlko the immo of
any attorney or counsellor at law from
tbo roll for misconduct in Ida olllco"
sot forth that the respondent haltol the
relater as ho wai driving through the
atreet with hU daughter, a young ladyi
and addressed abualve, Insulting and
threatening language to him concerning
his judicial ncllon In a certain cause
tlioretoforo and atill pending and' undo
tormlned In the district court of Arapa
hoe county, wherein the relater was
counsel for the defendants ; that ho
accused said judge with tyranny and op-
pression in Bald causa ; that Bald relater
bad procured its submission to a proju.
diced Judge fur trial ; and further, that
the respondent assailed the relater with
vile epithet?, and threatened to expose
him by publishing the said accusations
in, the newspapers.

Theaa facta no5 beinjr traversed, nnd
the offending attorney maintaining the

iksmtttim

right of his position nnd that Ids con
duct and tiio intent it manifested did not
warrant ids disbarment under the
statute, the supreme court had lo meet
the point squarely nud very squarely
decided that ho was a proper subject for
disbarment. Hut it will be remembered
that in the Pennsylvania case the

made their defense upon the
ground that the publication made by

them criticising the court was not mndo
within the presence of the court, nor
while either of them was acting as an
attorney and olllcer of the court, or of, or
concerning, any case pending and undo
termincd in said court ; but solely as
publishers of a newspaper, out of court,
nnd while acting in good faith without
mallco ana for the public good, of and
concerning a case of great public lm
portauce which had been Anally ended
and determined in raid court, and in
which neither of the respondents had, at
any time, been in any way employed or
Interested as an attorney, and which did
not In any way involvotheir professional
fidelity to the court.

This broad and clear distinction be
tween the duties of lawyers and 1 o
rights of newspapers, which Judges Pat
tersou nnd Livingston failed to lecog-niz- e,

led them Into an error, for which
no precedent existed except those set by
Scroggs and a carpet b.ig court of North
Carolina. So long, however, as this
distinction is made by clear headed
judges the dignity of courts and the
rights of lawyers will be maintained
without any clashing or conflict.

The reports of the condition of the
electric lights made lespeotively by the
jwltce to the city authorities and by the
instx'ctors of the Maxim company to
their employers, continue to show the
same variance as heretofore ; the state
ments printed to day differ as twenty
five from seven. Such a variance can-

not, t f course, be accidental, seeing that
it continues day after day, and tli.it the
repoits of the Maxim company's agents
nre Invariably most favorable to tl eir
company. Thero is no reason why the
police should overstate the deficiencies
of the lamps ; there is a reason why the
company should understate them ; and
that it does, we are convinced, for ht
night we happen to know that the lights

Market and Grant streets, nud ClitMt
nut and Duke worked very badly ; only
one of Uiese is reported b the police aud
neither by the company.

Aui E to whiter : Staud not tijou the
order of going but go at once.

The Philadelphia Pros auuounccs that
"there it complete harmony among the
York county Republicans." So order
reigned lu Warsaw.

ViCTOtUA believes iu ' voluutury coutii
tuitions." Just now she it) whooping up
the court for presents to her daughter oil
her approaohing martiage.

One of Jed Davis' old friends died the
other day leaving him a legacy of SUUO 000.
Little plums of this kind dropping at
intervals into the old gentleman'. lap
should maso him cheerier.

Lehiuii promises to no', ouly ' do
better," but to do thu very best in the way
of entertaining tbo Democratic stito
convention, and the only apprenousiuus
now expressed are that the dologatcs wilj
ba treated so well that they may want to
go there overy year.

It is very significant thit wbi'o of 7,000
Democrat!) expressions of opinions from
Indiana furnished to the Cincunatl Kn
quirtr, 5.0S1 were for McDouald iu pro
feronco to all others for president, 5,04--

wore for the Ohio aud Pennsylvania tariff
plank agaiust 030 for t'ao Wattsrson's
Idea of a tariff for reveuuo only.

It is not safe to ho a member of the
Now Jersey legislature without being the
possessor of a pretty well developed biceps.
In that land where mosquitoes are icdig
euous nud corporations run riot, it is not
at all wouderful that thu distinguished
citizens who gainer from the four corners
of the state to make the 1..wb should uc
casioually indulge in a flstio enennnter as a
rellof to the dull monotony of legislative
proceedings. Uut when a big bully
strikes a mail his physical inferior, as was
the case yesterday, it is time for Jersey
justice to turn iu and take a hand la the
matter.

LiKtT. Gov. 0. P. Black, in a luttor to
thu Erie Obicrter, suggests the following
us a proper expression of Democratic
tariff doctrine, aud the party in his county
adopts it iu proforeuco to the "Ohio
plank."

Tho fundamental principlti of a true
democracy Is oxpressod in the Jeirersoni.in
maxim, ' Equal and exact justice to all
men ; special lavors to nouo," ami this
must ho especially observed in the
oxorolso of the taxing pownr,
not only iu the state but m tiio
nation. Wo demnud, therefore, the repeal
of thu internal taxes as unnecessary, op-
pressive, injurious to particular chibses and
attended with corruption. Woare in fat or
of losing foreign imports, for the purpose
authorized by thn constitution, namely :
to ralso rovouuo sufficient for the legitimate
needs of the treasury and iiiciUont.il pro
teotion, oncouragemout nnd reward, e dual.. . ...lint...... li,t,t t.. .Ii .1
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uiasKOH oi mou and all kind
,!u Ulmht""s including nianufao'ures,

?.10",1"'0 ,kml commerce u all the r
wutUVULD

I.'. II.cur.iuvh iviiirrAhuii, a w.itt-ro- t
dlmo novels, mikes a dofeusa nt them In
the Now York Tribune, declaring that his
lltorary iniluonoo has always lmun exerted
on the side of truth nnd h mosty, and pro-Usti-

against Iho injustloj and faluty of
tha iiocusatlon tha'. constantly oomos from
the pictB.that dlmo novels are neoessarily,
or that the original " Dlmo Novels " uvor
wore, bad nud corrupting lu tholr inllu.
ouco. " These novels," ho Bays, are the
same as others, poor aud good ; aud to
coudomu them wholesalo, beoauso they
are sold for ton cents, is bjth unjiiht ard
untrue. As a matter of fact, the diuio
novel U cow the only roprcsoutativo of
purely Amorlean Iltoriituro that oxIstH on
Ub own meilts alone, and It Is belter and
inoio wholesome, In its olteetH on the
miiiila of the poeplo, tnun half the stuirthat is otrcred by the piratloal houses
called rospcotablo " luaHiuuuh as the
tondouoy, overywhero, ia toward the
widest olrculatiou of the ohoapost publloa
tlnuH, ho urges, uot unreasonably, that the
projor polloy In to Improve the tone of
thorn by discriminating critiolsm mid by
proper oncournireuiont of the worthier.

wBPSm? iti- - it J

DOWN AN EMMNXMENT.
AN THAINM UKAlJl.V l'LUMIK- -

Tiie Krgliirrr nml flrrmeu Killed and
fourteen l'HHenKr Injured In nil

Accident to Mm UlilcaKii
1 ttiiltrtl.

Thursday morning, shortly before day
tii.lit Hut (Miiil.sdl llmlfnil .T,r,.. mi.f
with an nooldeiit near Salem. Ohio, bv
wh-c'- t two persons lost their lives nnd
cloven others (eight el thorn passengers)
were injured. Tho tram nun tuuuiug
about lorty miles nil hour aud whou
Franklin hill was reached the eugino loft
the tracks aud weutdowti nu etubaukuiont
thirty feet. Tho saiokor and biggago oar
followed, but the rest of the train remained
nt a standstill. Almost immediately the
boiler of the eugiuo exploded nud James
Richards, englueer, nud Charles Rhodes,
thu tlremeu, were hurled a distance of
four huudicd yards and instantly killed
Tho wrecked cars then took lire, but were
extinguished without any dlillculty.

As soou as those in the other cars had
rocovoted from the shook the foatoh for
tiio dead and wounded among the ruins
was begun. Tue bodies of Ilicuuds and
Rhodes wtro found 100 yards away, terribly
tnaughd.

1.1,1 et lue Injured.
These are the only oucs killed, Tho

Injured were as follows : E. A. Kioli,
Chicago, badly bruised and cut about the
head ; Mn. Dean, Chicago, right arm
bruised , Mrs. Hoeh, also of Chicago,
tmifclo of riht arm out ; D. C. Nowoomb,
of Atohibou, Kansas, right foot badly
bruised ; E. U. Northam, of Philadelphia,
slight wound on the foot and faoo
scratched ; Pud Mather, alio of Philadel-
phia, s.ightiy biu.sed iu the face ; Chas.
lleiscl, baggage master, cut about the
head aud lace ; William Limbs, brake-ma- n,

body bruised aud several severe
contusions on head aud face , Richard
Arter, colored, porter, Pullmau sleeper,
badly bruised , J. il. Mcknight,
Port Shaw, Montaua, scalp wound ; J.
H Viet , Now York, hand cut ; William
Puller, Chicago, uoso and face cut ; II. J.
Douglass, Port Yates, Dakota, scalp
wound; it Hum wick, 022 North Second
street, Philadilp'm, face and baud cut;
Harry Chaudis, back injured and scalp
wound ; A. C. Husti, Port Wayne, Iud.,
cuts on baud. None of the p.otigora are
MiptHued to be seriously injured.

Word w is immediately sent to Pitts
burg and a train wilh physioiaus quickly
soui to the .cone of tuo disaster. Tbo
train amved at 11 o'clock and the passe u
gers weie transferred to it aud brought to
tbo oity, art iviug about - o'clock. Wtn.
Johustou, of Chicago, one of the passe u
gers, said that the wreck was caused by
tbo boiler exploding while the train .n
proceeding at a very high rate of sm td II
was at a isiiut known as Wells' June", in,
two miles east of Salem, Ohio. The
was reduced to fragments of cast iruu and
boiler pla'e and scattered for many bun-
dled yinis from the scene.

Eugitieer James It chard wis blown up
into a distanca iu the air aud while de-

scending liis bed) alighted on the network
of til-gra- wins ut the side of the track,
where it hung for a low pecouus, only to
fall a bruited aud mangled mass of human
tlesh by the sulo of the track. Tho tire-m- an

was louud at the base of the hill,
braised ucd mauglel in such a condition
that ho probab'y knew not what caused
bis death. Immediately alter the boiler
exploded the smoker aud one sleeper left
the rails aud together with all that re-

mained et the ougiuo rolled down the
embankment, a distance of twenty the
feet. The other four cars comprising tbo
tram ruma'uod uu tlij track, but all were
mure or lots d imaged, the last car, which
was a blcuper, being derailed aud torn
(mm its trucks by the shock.

Mr. liich, of Chicago, who was among
the lujiucd, stated thit at the time of the
accident no was sleeping in the first
sleeper. Tho tirst intimatiou of danger
that ho hid wis whou he hoard a loud
report and found himolf thrown out on
the ll xr of tin' oar. Ho then felt thoeir
turning ovjr aud rolling and he could uut
imagine where aud when it llnally stoppoil.
xVt the foot of the hill he got on his feet
and it was only after helping the injured
out of the car, from some portions of
which an exit had to ba made through the
windows, that he found himself to be
injured.

This W the tirst serious accident that
has happened to the New York aud
Chicigo limited express since it commenc
ed tuuniui; nearly tureo years ago.

A.S UIIll ntlulUK
1 illi;iiiiiil lliini; Miimelr llaciute UU

Mrtt ttlio IIJcta Him.
About two jcarH ago ll. M. Eberhardt

a wealthy farmer near Arcanum. Ohio.
married a young and cultured girl He
lived with her but a few months when he
suddenly weut to Hamilton aud married
another nnstocratio voung lady under the
assumed uaino of E E istou. On Tuesday
Lberhvdt returned to his first wife and
pleaded to be taken back, but aho refused.
Ho then threatened her, when she called
on hired help, and ho loft the premises.

Wednesday night when she was in the
huusf) alone, ho returned an I, alter repeat-bi- g

hi.-- threats, threw her violently to the
floor and whipping out a knife, Mashed
her across the throat. When found sev-
eral hours aftorwards.sho was unconscious
but uot fatally injured. A posse of citi-zo-

orgaui.ed at onoo and scoured the
neighborhood for Eberhardt, llnally, after
midnight, rinding him hanging to a rafter
by a halter. On his breast was the follow-
ing note, addressed to his wife and
friends :

" I have made up my mind to kill myself
aud am iu my riht mind. I do uot bellovo
my soul will be lost and I will meet my
dear, kiud wife, Mollio, iu the land of
rest."

JKII1KV LMUBLATOKI.

ruiiiiiiolllne line Another oil (lie Flour of
Hie Mount).

Tho House at Trenton adjourned short-
ly Thursday afternoon until Monday. Tho
only notable moasure passed was a reso-
lution nsklug Congress to ropeal the rov-
ouuo law allowing the manufacture of
vinegar from alcohol.

Uuforo the adjournment Assemblyman
Hurgess, Republican, and Armitage, Dorn
ocrat, were in the lobby discussing the
civil rights bill which Armitage had in-

troduced, ilr. Ilurgess Bald, "Thorn was
nut a Democrat voting for that bill who
did ho siuceroly."

Armitage replied : " You know that
isn't so. I stated on the floor vniitnriinv
th it I favored it. If I wore to assort thatI ought, I would say that ia your doolara.
tion youlio." llurgOBH slapped Armitatfoon the cheek and added : If you rene'atwhat) on said I will lnp yoy attain."I lion I repeat It," Mr. ArmltoKo said,iiugoss thereuiuu Maimed 1dm ftm.i..
f floral lUturfurud to nrnvnnt fi..l. ..'.

trouble, but Armitage who Is weak phyloally, made no attempt to strike back.

INOIIM'.M' ANll AUUIIIKM-- .

a (JnuilsiiiHllmi nl thti Alure HlurtlliiK New.ItBin rrmn Dlatuiit I'Uoo.
ThoiimH Boott, a th'of, was shot andkilled by Polioomau Loonaid in Chicago

lhurwljy, vfhllo oudoiivorlng to osoaiioarrest.
I'otor Atidiiriiou, a porter running on aHleoplng car between Chicago and Phila-

delphia, was arrested In a olgar store iuthe lormor city, while ilisplaying n boautl-fil- lHolitaho diumond ring. On his porKou
were found two (told watches, six diamond
soar! plus, four diamond rings, one Ilnu
opal ilng aud a pair of ponrl opera glasses.
all uoknowlodgod to have boon etolon from
passniigers.

Thvco negroes, named Lowis, Proeman
ami Andoiaoii, boarded Bcveral freight

trains near Kt St. boms W,1wi,J
night nud Thursday, and
...D..I ...... ..wl tl.n roiidlU'l'TS atl'l
l,r,.l,,., .,.,.1 r.,1,1,,.,1 ItlO (Mrs Atl""l
Tl. ....... I,- .- .. ....... fr.im K.ist tU, Lulls

llllinilill IB II TIT - - i...
nUnoked tbo negro '" """ '" V.Vi"
city. Alter nu exchange of over i
shots the negroes were unrated and piaoui

Tin! l.i.llmi ..tii-ti-i- l m l.iiniih A ' ,,n
.,,.1 mi iiThursday man Mho, '"'' " ' " ,

Midland train, eon Ittffll HI.H ll'
i. in. ..i,.. .1.....1 ,.,.,....in ii. inn i 1 t.un nun
niumi i nu viriuiii
ll..nri.. t'l:irlt. ;ii,.l wiitl'idod l nited Stare I

llalllit bee Jones. Thero as round on

thn prisoner what api-oi- t to t a pi" oi

an udverttse.nent lor the " wh,,,,1,"
committed such oiimes. : iho d 1'tiou

of whom the piisoncr .uiswcml

(IKOllliK. nl.lis I't'llin'
Trll llow llo liirnrd "10O IMy.

OcorgoHliss, one of the huh pneed
counsel of the government iu tlie .uiiio
Star ltouto prosecutions. w.i boloio mo
fpringei comniltteo jtstcrd.i. lull did not
oulighteu the public much as to how no

has been earning $100 a day. l'i lesponso
to urgent demands upon hi" by .'nines
and MaoVeugh L g" ' ''' j1"5
case ho slid ho bad written that
If ho should accept the piolleifd place
i... ,...ii. I .I.,,. ii,. ,t tint lui'luvt iii,nud
stating that ho could not be secured if it
was undois'ooil that lieiuir.il Arthur had a

an) thing to do with the soleo-nons- or if o

witmss' employment m the owe was to be

made a vehiolo for slanderous attacks upou
the possible president bv the newspapers
or the Star Routers. P.ulhermoic. tl o

letter declared that the witi.es was
uot wilhug t ) tt'tei the case as
counsel if mi) was
to be partially dci.i with, or if
the trial was lioemed a taduro at
the outset. Tho pistmastcr geneial lu
reply assured Colonel HI ss that cmti thing
would ho made satisfactory, ami he wont
to Wnshiugbton and saw Cotniiel l.iok,
but the iuteriiew did uut p'e.i.o w itness,
as the latter gectloman sui to li.lss that
ho must "pull his wihV in the mittcr,
sometlimg that witness had duio iu poll
tics, but never iu the practice of hispmfis
slou. This ho made known to Mr. .1 atnos,
and subsequently the matter was talked
over at Lenir Urancli. wheio witnefs
met the Attorney General, Conk, lib
son aud Mr. James. Mr. Uibnii as
sured wituess that the got eminent' ease
w.vs all read) to proceed ; that Va h's
testimouy was ample and altered all i"int
iu Prescott and Sauta Po cast"., etc. Wit-

ness disagreed with Gibson an 1 CiHik, nud
said ho thought Walsu out to be treated as
a llo louud much of his
evidence mere lulerenoo, and it was the
same with the Doiey cas-- , and that
was iho reason why witness was low
to proceeil. Witiuss thuught a single
case of fraud would not do to establish
conspiracy, but If several cises cmld
be taketi up it might be shown by coinci-
dence that Brady and Djisoy aud otheis
were cahoots in the crimes charged against
them, jusi as w.vs douo in the ui.U el iho
Tweed rascalities iu Now York, and con
victiou was pretty sure to follow. Col uol
Ulls believed the trials not be
avoided by pleadiug the statute of limita-
tions, but ho tiually agreed to proceed
by information, when told that the
loci' law would not coi.fln.t A
trial was had of the Pi escott- - Santa Po
route, aud it failed because if iho clash
tng of the local taw. Colonel Uii's then
described his work in the Dorsey ci-- e, aud
said he worked on it s xteon h mrs a day,
iucludiog Sundays, goinu to New York
some Situidiys aud Moudays to keep his
private busiccf-- s theio from goiug to ruin.
Ho was sorry to allude to Miud.ty work,
but it w.vs doro, and there was no need td
deny it Iu December, l'""'!, wittiesb re
ported to Mr. Iirewstcr that the
Dorsey case was again about ready,
but Cook was sulky and Gibm disiu-ohn- ed

to work up other eass. Witness
drew up the indictment against Brott and
f.illey, which Gibon and Cixik t.iid they
had drawn, but they had only worked up
the case, and the former was a veiy poor
lawyer, so that the case was tiually ruled
out of court because of manifest laches.
Finding that the grand jury failed to ot

Dorsay aud Urady at the tirst at-
tempt witness concluded to accept a
compromise proposed by Col. Iagersjllou
behalf of the Sihsburys Uiat if they had
lccsivcd any mouey uot duo them legally
uuder thou contracts it would be roturuod
to the treasury.

Omveu II Pat.se, son of his father,
deol.iros lor tiio old ticket.

It. M. T. Hi.NTmi, exluited States
souator from Virginia, is critically ill from
paralysis at ins home, in hisox county, Va.
Ho ib 74 years old.

Roscoe CoNKl-iS'i- . is suing lor a $10-00-0
fee for legal services ag unt the Now

York Commercial manufacturing company,
manufacturers of oleomargarine.

Hon. D. W. Patteiison and A. llites
Grubb, of this county, attended the
ruueral of Mrs. h. J. Haldcmau, in Har-risbur-

yeatorday. She was a contem-
porary and Irieud of Judge Patterson's
mother.

John Huskix Is but tlvo fodt five inches
tall, with au iron gray hoard extending
up to his eyes, a low and retreating fore
head and longhair, which, hko Tennyson's,
for years has had uo aciiuamtancs with
comb or brush.

Ciiaulks A. Dana, editor of the fun ;
General J. A. Wilson, recently president
of the Now York and New England rail-
road ; Leonard 1). Cannon nud his son ;
J. II. Oliu, a son iu law el B. L M. iiarlow
nnd Anthony Iliggins, of Wilmington Del.,
have started from Now.York on an excur-
sion to the City of Mexico via Bt. Lou's.

Hon. Samit.i, J. Hamuli, has boon
Invited by the Washington socloty of the
University of Virginia to deliver the
principal address at the Juno corumonco
merit of that institution, and ho has agreed
to do so If his dutlos in Cougross will
permit. A similar invitation has beeu
given to .Mr. Handall by the Washington
and i.eo univorsuy.

HiciiauuS. Jknkish' term as prosccu
ter of the pleas of Camden county, N. J.,
expired a wcok ago and Ins successor has
not yet been nominated by Gov. Abbott.
Tho iaw proviileH that the justice of the
supreme court of the circuit including a
county in whioli such vacancy shall occur
shall appoint a counselor to act as proso-ctit- or

from day to day until the oluou is
filled. Iu conseipionoo Mr. Jenkins travels
to Trenton overy day, and, after present
lug himself to .Justice Parker, is appointed
prosecutor of the pleas for twoutyfour
hours,

PKATUUBi) OF THIS HlaTK I'HKBd.
Tho LitiU lltcord manfully admits that

thn groundhog has proved himself the
champion weather prophet of them all,

Tho EphraU lictlae hears that stool
rails are to take the plaoi of Iron rails on
the It, & C. road as soou as the latter wear
out.

Tho Carlisle Volunteer fearlessly os

that more mothers nro wanted and
largo families of children are good for iho
morals of a nation.

Tho Lancaster correspondent of the
Manholm Sentinel thinks them Is nothing
llko fiiitti, ovou when placed in the plug,
tiostioalious of a giouudhog,

Tho Ilnzlnton J'lam fpeaktr declares
that the ancient faith of iho Dumoerntio
party is the happy mean botween frco
trade and a tarlll for protootlon only.

Counsellor Warfol'a JWib lira, with
characteristic gonlallty, refers to the

as a " political organ whioli 1h pub.
lishod anil mlitod by two lawyers who
uuvor had any practice."

OVER THKSTAm
1H'. .SKIVKMf.NIM t jilMTU lllllllOS,
Kdr Kiiiiii.lt huh Hi mrlir I'lillrr-l'ii- cll

Inn lu lllt.liuri: Tin, I'rnviilKiuo el
Siilclilr .Nilfilibuilioiiil No,

Tho Delaware county Dotnooratlo oen
ventloii yesloiday was nigmned by the
election of ThomnH J. ().b iruo, elmlriiiiui.
Dr. J. L Porwood, uniyor elect of Ches
ter was, .loot, (1 delegate to Chicago and
Uilph Huckloy, of Media ; O ll. Dickin-
son and .1 T. Desllvor, Chesler. and
Henry M ltren.ui of Darby to the st.ito
oouviintion. A resolution indnniliig
Haiid.ill for the piesldeuey was passed.
The eotivention was the laigost and most
enthusiastic lit 1 1 in that county fur n long
time.

In the York county Democratic com
tultteo uu'tittiig, yesterday, the following
gentlemen weto elected delegates to the
state convention : Israel ll. Zlogler, Win.
Hillaol, Harvey II tines. Ileurv 15 ill, Win.
K. Srtiler, James II It ss, William II.
Miller, John It. Paine. Georgo P Scltr..
Abraham Charles. A resolution was
adopted di mantling the abolition of inter-
nal rovouuo taxes mid favoiiug a tariff of
retuiiuo with the Incidental protection.

Tun llt'intx rutin Slnl I'otiviUitluu.
lleforn Chairiuan Ilensel lott Alleutowu

)esterday lie said ho WMild be there again
fe.v (la)rt before the Dituocratlo htato
invention itssombUs, and iisiistiu making

the necessary arrangements. Tho local
committee have elected Chief of Police
tJ.xxl as feigi-nn- t at arms. Ho will uaiiio
four assistants, the doorkeepers aud two
clerks. Chief Good will go out of office
with the Democratic city administration
two days before the convention meets.

Tho convention will assemble iu tbo
Academy of Music nu Wednesday, Apiil
0, at 10 a. ni , nud will remain iu session
until uoou, whou the hall will be given to
the committio on organic ition. Tho
committee oil credentials will meet in the
iviirt,lioiis, three blocks distant, and the
committee on resolutions iu the Aiucrieus
club rooms, over a block from the acad-
emy.

This building is to be gorgeously deco-
rated and have two telegraph wires inn
into it. Admission to the convention will
be by ticket. Tho committee of arrange-
ments is busy, and everything promises to
be in readiness by the time iho convention
moots. Most of the rooms at the
pituoip.il hotels have nlready been en-
gaged. Tho leading Domooiats of the
towo will entertain many of thn delegates,
nnd many Republicans also will have opeu
doers

in l ni; I'uiK iiimi
A IJopcral J Mtflit in Mwvrnljr.tno Koiiud

in I'lituhiirz.
A desperate priza tight of seventy two

rounds look place on Thursday night in a
barn in the east end of Pittsburg. Tho
principals were Jack Davis, of Wheoliug,
W. V.i., and Jim Connors, of Pittsburg
city. Tho men fought at 137 ami 1 13
pounds respectively. Hard gloves weio
used aud the prize was a silver cup, va'urd
nt i'i'2. Tho match, which was made
sometimo ago, was to have beeu piivato,
but by some, luoaua the report that they
were lo tight iu the east cud got noised
about, aud when th ' principals arrived at
the scene full 500 persons were on hand.

Not more than 150 of those gained ad
mittauco to the barn, and shortly after
o'clock tliodojr was closed aud the inci
undressed for thu mill, lloth stripped
lluoly aud were in fine ondltiou. Up to
the twentieth rouutl It was nip aud tuck
between them, but after that Davis began
to show signs of failing strength. H
fought desperately, however, and refused
to give up tbo battle until compelled to
do so by his friends after he had fought "ii
rounds. Tho mill was then declared iu favor
of Couners, lloth showed evidence of hard
punishment at the conclusion of the light,
but Davis was terribly beaten, and wan
unable to stand from exhaustion. While
the prlnclpulH were still in the ring, the
door win ba' tored down by a squad of
fourteen policemen aud a general
log followed. Tho spectators fought
descr.itcly aud all but Davis nnd four or
live others who were iutorcuted In the
light oicaped, not before soveral iHjlicemori
had been knocked down, however, and
severely beat'ju. Tho names of a large
number who wofo present a'o in the
hands of the pibco and they will boar-rest- ed

ll.ll TO UKATII'S atY&THUV.

1'ivu Hulclim lii .1r DJ (Juuutics Umntiil iijr
Ueaponileucy.

Joseph Miller, a lish dealer, living in
Davidsburg. York county, oommltted
suicide on Thurwlay by hanging himsoir
while iu a lit gf ilesjioudeuey. Ho was
discovered by a nolghbor, Jacob Sunday,
suspended from a largo spike, aud whou
cut dowu still breathed. Ho died a few
mluutes afterward. Ho was about years
of age, aud leaves a widow.

Tho wife of Edward Allen, an engineer
at the Crauo iron works, at Catasauqua,
has for so mo time boon Buttering with
melancholia over financial losses. Aficr
returning from a shopping oxjicdltion
Thursday she did uot go to her home, hut
jumped into the canal, from which Mho

was llshed by several men who worked
near by. Sho was taken homo aud her
husband took her In charge, but being
overcome by sloop during the night ho
awoke at three o'clock to llud her gone.
Ho had hidden the key, but she found it
and loft the room so rpiietly that her hus-

band was not awakeued. Search was
made along the canal and nt daylight the
body vas found. Tho Allans oamo from
England four years ago and were of good
family.

NKtuiimmiiooii skivs.
r.vsuts tittit nnd Acres the tlotintj i.Iuuj.

ltcal estate has advanced 10 per cent, in
Heading this year.

Tho run of the Hesemor mill nt Btcolton
last woek was 11,074. tons of steel.

Tho plastorers of Keading have hold a
meeting nud decided that after April 1st
they will demand $2 50 per day.

A keroseno lamp exploded iu the second
story of the rosidenco of Win. 11. Grant,
colored, In Philadelphia last ovoniug,
fatally burning Sarah G ant, his wife.

Tho Stooltou now grammar sohoolholng
crooted at Stoelten, by the Pennsylvania
stool company, is an imposing brick Htruo-turo- ,

four stories high wlthaprotty Quoou
Ann roof and biowustono trimming. It
will accommodate 500 ohlldrou and will
cost 470,000.

A now department of pure nnd applied
ori'aulo chemistry will be organized at the
University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia,
in nmincction with the Tourne Hoiontillo

sohool. It will requlro $100,000 to carry
out thiH Intontlon, and one individual has
donated $10,000.

Thoro are at present living iu C'arlisln

and vicinity cloven old gentluiucn whoso
combined ages are nlno hundred and
thirty olgbt yeiUH. Tho oldest or those
gentlemen Is ninety two years, nnd the
junior is eighty one. Jiiey are nu won
preserved and lu good health.

Captain Pratt, of the Indian eohool nt
Carlisle, has gone to Now Moxloo nud
California. Ho oxpuots to bring baok
witli him "fifty yomig Mesnulara Apaoho
Indians. Tho Indian sohool now numbars
about 170 pupils and this invoioo, wlioii It
nrrlves, will swell the number to over 500.

John Mentzer aud Mr. Moycr, wlio llvo

near Platnllold, Pa., nttemiitcd to ford the
Conodogiilnot crook nt Kiug's mill In a
biitfgy, Wednesday. Tho stream was
Htvollou from the heavy rains, lloforp they
wore half way across the horeo nnd buggy
wore swept down by the ton out and both
wore thrown In the water. Mover was
icsouod but Mentzer was drowned.

oumiAiit.
Hortlll nl a I'liimlir tiiiini; SI nu.

A telegram wtis leoolved froni Pittsburg
last evening ntuiounelug the sudden
death, on a steamboat cu th" Ohio liter,
between Olueltiuiitl and Lmitivilto, of Her
man It. Stoner, sou el the moinber
of the llrm of Htoner t M.C'uro, box
nmiuilaetiireiK nud b.t go luilltleis,
Pltlsburi?. Tho defeased was n young
man iu his twenty Hist )eir, and
had been lu ill health lor sonio lime pst.
rioinii nionll's iiii his brother, foiiimrly a
student at iho Litilf. iicadeuij, dud of
coiiMiin i'ti oi and lleiman tuts ihieateiied
with the natni' diead dmiio, and on
several iceont occasions sulleied ncuto
hemorihages His untimely death is a
painful shook to hi i in my friends in this
oity and o unity, of whom there wore
many, mid who sincerely synipathl.o with
th .toiing man's nlllieted laiully, and to
inen'ihci- - tiim ttilh the kindliest feelings of
esteem aud filciidshlp; his generous, genial
ami alVectlooa'o nature making him a
favonto wilh nil who know him. Homo
time ago ho was engaged to furnish oilgi
mil illustiiitiuusloi the Onjhvn, published
by the junior el iss of Prauliliu it'id Mar
shall college. At the limit of his death ho
was on his wav to New .Mexico, llo will
be burled in Pittsburg at '1 o'clo.'k Mon-
day nf tci noon.

Ilriitli ut nu (Hit Ulllfun.
Iluiry HluulV, an old and highly

citizen of Lincastor, died last
night at hi- home, No. 510 South Qucou
itlreot, of dropsy, iu the 7 tlh year of his
niy Deceased was born In this city ami
was a gunsmith by trade ; ho was one of
the lirst ongineeis on the old stiue railroad
nud followed it for jenrs. Altei leaving
the i.iilroad ho began conducting and
doing work lu the construction of mil-toad-

Ho assisted in the tiuildiug of
roads in the st ties of Virginia nud Dda-wai- e,

and in MeKenu and Warren counties
of this state. Por years just he has been
living iu it tiieuieiit. Tho maiden name
of Ills wife, who survives him, was Miss
Emily Knight, and they had no children. I

was nu huiitst, upiight man,
and an excellent eltizou, llo was a Demo
orat during Iho whole of his lite, and al-

though iu jiiiis gone by ho took itu .to'ivo
part iu politics, ho nevei aspired to public
otll.'o. Among hm intimate friends ho wits
kuo mii as " Parmei" Shenfl. His funeral
lakes place on Suuday.

(M'l'ic.t ntiicir-- .

" 1 lie I.' if nr I. no llnoilk, re 1,1 nl ' hi tun
t'prik lltin.o

A large and fashionable nudictico was
present iu tbo opera house last evening nt
the second presentation in this city, of
" Tho (Jiiccn'ii I.aco Handkerchief," by
P.tltorsi'it's Now York opera company.
Liko all of Stiauh' ctontioi.s the music of
the opera is of a tripping, sparkling char-
acter, althrough there are very few iiuui
hers calculated to leave much of an
impression on the memory of the nveiago
hearer. Tho cotipany presenting iho
opera may, on iho whole, be pionouiiced
gii.nl, ih nigh laboring under ilio ills. id
vantage that always .tttonds traveling
opeiatic combinations lhatdo nut carry a
full oiohesliu with tin iu. Tho costumes
worn were hamlaomo and the humor that
tl.un.es in aud out through the composition
was fairly well brought out.

Miss Madeline Lucotte sustained her old
operatic reputation as a sprightly sou-brett- o

who charms even more by her
vivacity than by the sweet ooutralto voice
of which she is the iososor. Sho made n
capital Dunn Irene Miss P.mny

and Miss Mario Hunter us the iTirij
anil Queen respectively sustained Ibolt
roles nfectively Mr. Paul Arthur h ts a
spleudid tenor voice that ho used to ndvau
tago in the role of Cerintes, bu'. los
acting lacked inanimation. Mr. Wilhlm
I rank's strong baritouo is a great addition
to the company, notwithstanding his oo
casinu it tendency to exaggeration in hi
acting. Georj.o Gain's pres ntitiou oi
Don .SdicAo hail a iju-p- t humor about it
highly apprecatiid by the audic'ico
Them v. as the usual am unit of indi'-ciln-i

iuato applauding that marks the local
performance of an opera company, but the
latter good naturedly responded to every
call.

ll.SSI'.ll.M.I,.

Tho ,otl.t Inn hiiiI l.o.icm. Clubs Will
I'lsj- tiio Hun, I It's

At the late imeting of the Etstern
league, the ipiestloii oi the eligibility of
the club of that loague to phv the Iron-
sides of this city came up. Thero was a
dillVrenco or ojiiuion on tbo matter, owing
to the fact that the Ltucastor ohib
had signed the National ajreomout
Tho matter was llnally rolorrcd to
PrcBidoiit yoldons, with instructions to
cuntor with the president1! el tiio Nt'.ional
loague and American associatijn, and give
Ills decision on or bofero April 1. Tho
manager of thn Ironsides to-da- y received a
letter fiom Mr. Scddous. stating that all
of the Eastern loague club i could play the
Ironsides, and ho had so notllied .ir.
Diddlobaoh, hocrelary. President Mills
nnd Secietary Young, of the National
loague, have also wiitten that the Ironsides
could not be picveutod from playing clubs
of their loague.

A comniltteo of the Iioiisidcrt club, with
a builder, were in Harnshurg ycbterday
looking at the grand stand theio. Lwl
night the managers decided to oreot a
stand on their grounds, 100 foot long, and
of such depth as tJ bu capable of boating
500 people.

A 31 1 bK 31 KM' MUfS
A l!rlnU WetU ut the (Ijiern lloiisr.

Althoiiub thore was not one ontortaiu
mout In the opera house last week, there
has been one for overy night this week
Mr. Adams' " Humpty Dumpty " to-

night will ho the tilth nud Chailes Gaul
tier will wind up the week with " Karl "
to morrow evening. Several wore
booked for next week but mo&t of thorn
have canceliol. Thatohor, PrlmroiTJ &
West's minstrels had cancelled, but they
have concluded to nppom hore on next
Priday evening. Gun Moiilton, tholr
agent, who in well. known iu thin city,
having relatives hore, was In town to day
arranging for that show, which is con
ceded by all to be the host of its klud in

the United 8tatoa.
Mr. Kelly, press agent of A lam lore

paugh'a olrciiH, is with the Adams
" Humpty Dumpty " troupe.

John II. Lalne, mauagerof the ' Q.ieen's
Laco Handkerohiot " company, In honor
of a recent addition to his iamlly, gave a
Botoutton iiiiinbar of monibum of the
opera company nnd other friends at Cuba
Myers' hotel last evening.

Trie J.luooln natlDiiul llsnli
Tho directors elect of the now Nattona1

bank established at Lincoln, this comity,
are Samuel Nissley, It. W. IJtril, J.

A. H. Hollinger, Lovl Shirk, b. S.
HauoustPlii, Go. B Wise, E it. Urown,
1. 11. Miller, Geo. W. Stolinnotz, B. Ilesa
of llammor Crook, Harry Wolf, Millwny,
and Martlu Albright. Part of the rosi-
eonco or A. U. llolllngor has been rented
an a place to do business, for whloh the
Institution expects to be iu readiness soma
tlmo In May.

Thu Hovetnti liny llaiMhl-i- .

Kphratu Uovlow.
Thero is a fmr outlook that the trouble

of the Soventh Day llaptlsts will be ami-

cably sottloil. Propositions have been
made by oauh rarly to the other to sot Ho

the matter among thomselvos, but as yet
we bnvo not loarned whether oither has
noooptcd. Such a result if it can be roach-e- d

would bu liiilod by the community nt
largo with satisfaction and It is hoped that
if they nro lu carnoat to have the matter
sottlcd, a fair compromise will be ro.iohud.

'OLUIrlMA NMWS.
I'll (tHut..tlt 'KIlC'I'IINIUi (11,

......iir .iiihii: tin, liiMiii.iniiiin-Haii- m lit'""""' m "nil At.iiiiiii I lut lliin,.i
I leliiu un tit inuUiiUilUmintr

llniiirl(-r-
A wreck el mi engine mot llvo oais oo.

din mil enrly this morning m Oiimaro, on
ho Port Deposit railroad. No pititloulars

have )et lieoii reoelvdl heio boyend the
fuel that the t mill bolougs to thn Itiltl-tno- io

Contral rail mail company, wlii-d- i has
two of Us linen connected by Using thePoit mud for several iiiIIch,

A slide el rooks throw it man nninul
MeNaminiiii Inuii it Inlgo of imiks hi
Kaunui.iu'Miniaiiles lo Hm i;ioiim ho
neaMi, it distanoo of !i) ro"t, yesterday.
Tlueii ribs wore fractiiiod and Iniernai
Injuries of a sin Ions nature sustained, 'pint
man is a lesldent of Columbia.

Harry Vanish, a Columbia employe ,.f
the P. It. It., had thoniikle . I his ait, foot
badly Hprniued Inst ovenlng by jumiilii,'
fiom a moving tialn in Urn m Station,

(lit lunSlrnO.
Two gontliMiiou saw I mi iiveiilng about

10 (I clock, at the coriiiir nf l.'iiil, .(,.,, i

and A'loy 1, what thny supposed IoIduman dl.sgnlBvd in a whlto wrapper. Inves-tlgitt'o-

blasted tholr hopea of iiniavolling
the " cloak man " niystery, us the object
iu whlto proved lo be it woman.

A light occurred ai nu naily hour Ibis
morning at the corner of IMth nud Union
street, between iigang of nlghtdcad beats,

viuiumibuil u Slee,
Tho work of street caning hlill ujii

Unties,
In tin, Mm III Win 1.1

All elegant supper wus given to Mr. S.
C. May to a number of his lilends htot
evening.

A surprise party was hold ln.t nvenlng at
the resldouco of Mr. S.unuot C.tmj bell on
Walnut stioot,

Tho Piesb)terlan ouiortiilninonl which
was Held In the leottiroioom el the church
it night, was largely attouded uud was a

success iu every icspoot.
On Wednesday evening a plcas-tn- i

birthday aurpiiK" party wnsRivcu tiy iho
fnonilH of Mm. Win. Ho)t to that lady at
hrr Walnut street home. A largo numb, r
of persons were present.

Wesriiil ly the IiiiIIihik.
So vend girls employed ut Penoo's cigar

factiry, nud two who work at Hershey's
cigar box laotoiy, exa'peratt'd one of tbo
Warm Spilus India' h iiHteul,.y by giving
the war whoop for hi- - b.'iielli Ho in.uV a
descent upon the tnctniies ninlitlaimed tint
fomnlo cmplo)ees coiisideiahly. Two of
hs Mi mentors made their uncapo from Iho
soeiio el notion by going nvrr u fence in
the rear of the building where the face
ries are located.

A young man was e)ioiud from the
operations!) luit night, iluiiiig ti)u Warm
Spriug Indian cutortainmt-ut- , ohnigui with
using improper language towards the
Indian doctor, win was tieatiug u deaf
patient at the nine. The joung man
atlirms that the ictuuik, calling sumo r
sun a liar, was mil directed at thn dm..',
Considerable talk has been cieated in l.nn
b the nllair, as iho yiting man belongs to
it lannly the head of which is a piuniiiu-i.- t

business man.
Ilio llnrum;ti Ilmli;tt.

Ono hundred head of line Liucator
county steers wore shipped to day from
Mountville to England, vi t New York, by
El ward Yidm, a cattle dialer of Mount
Mile.

Tho following organisations will meet
to night : Com Itobcoai degree lodi-o- , I.
O. of O. P.; Cyrenoconiiniimlery, Knights
Templar, and Olivo llrituoli lodgn, G. L'.
G. of I). P.

Dr. J. A. T iiinpson, of Wrmhisville,
yesterday purchased liout Mr. John Stn
man the Intter's line black drivuig
horco.

Tho frame liuilding No 219 S Fifth
street has benn sold bv A. C, I'.runer,
agent for the same, to linrnird iiaruiau
for ii00.

New roofs are b.iiug placed oil the ogel
houses on Walnut street bctwetu S!d and
3d streets.

Samuel Clark am.' Mamm-- I Trout
oich lost au infant oh lid yesterday by
death.

Till'. Mt'KKiri' liAJIrl
Twoolj-Ur- ill tiio tlrrtilo J Ulit lullflsnt

Tho polieomon on duty last night report
the following lamps out or uuniing badly.

Electric Lamps North tiueeii nnd
Orange, out from 0 o'clock ; Ciiestnui and
Prinoe out for one hour ; Slnppeu and
Orange, poor ; South Qnein nnd Vine, out
from 'J j Conestoga and Piinco l mm 12 :

Audrow and Vino, from 1 ; Water and
German, Ile.tvor south nf Andrew, poor ;

Orange and MnrlotU avenue, fiom 10 ,

Columbia avenue, Orange and Pine, poor;
Chestnut and Mulbirry, poor uutil
10. and then burning ; Lime iint'
Lemon, Chootiuit and Duke, Shipuiaud
Walnut, poor all night ; M.tn.r ami
Laurel, fiom 7J ; Manor uud D i wart,
from 0 ; Dowaiiaud High, poor;
and Pilbort, from 3 o'clock poor ; North
Queen (ii.d James, from 7 ; North linen
and Clay aud North Qunon uorth of U iy,
Picdorick and Prlncu, Walnut and Maiy,
poor all night. Total 25.

Gasjlino LmpH Water botwuu Au
diow uud Hazel, out from 7 n'ulook ; Ma
not ta avenue, lunr St. Jotejili's I..Mpital
out from 'A ; Now and I.'ino ea lnai lo ,

Low, liotween Chiistiaii nud Htr.iv.bi.try,
out irom 7 ; Lovo iiauo and Fitment, out
from 10. Total, 5

Tiie alaxlitl timniMi.jM Koiimt
Tho Maxim comjiany toiuis un ilo lol

lowing report of all the lamps that its
Inspectors could tlnd last night not woik-in-

well : Manor and Lnuiol ou. all night,
North (Jucen and Orange out afui 0 p in ,

Prince and Conestoga out after 1 a. m ,

Piinco nml Audiow out after 1 a m ,

James utnl Mary, Lemon and l.iiiie, Hoiiii
Queen nud James dun a total 1 1 7.

iff inociiitlc lKlej(uti.s
Thu following nddliloiial iuiiiu'h nro io

ported as candidates for delegates to the
Democratic county convention :

Ninth Vi ard Jacob Potitz, J. Find.
Yoager, II. A. Miley, Audrow Dorwuir,
Geo. MoGlunts.

Co. Com. Jacob Mctzger.
Seventh Ward Win. Fisher.
Co. Com. Henry Yaekloy.
Third Ward Houry Wtdf, Adam

Adam S Khoads, It. P. Davis.
Sixth Wiud -- P.. Shaetlor Molzger, Geo.

I'rontlss. Jno. Seuer, Dan. .MoEvoy, Geo.
Zcchor, J. P. Pluokor.

Co. Com. J. P. Piuoker.
Hy goneral agieemont the pills in the

saveial wards of this city, for the pilmnry
mootlngs wilt open at flj p. in , to morrot
nnd remain oprn until 8 ; nud at 0 p. m.
the judges will meet at the looms of the
oity committee in the third floor of

building and make up thy
roll of dolog.ito! aud committeemen. Iho
city oonvotition to elect three dolegatcB to
the state convoutlou will moot at the same
place at 0 a. in. next Wcdr.osd.iy,

Uonlrncta Aivriin'.
Tho water committee last ovoniug opcued

proposals for the plastering and do Mngor
the now ongluo house at the water wnrkH :

Tho bids nro us follows; John P. Huth,
$350 50; Clifford Hr.im, $371 ; August
Kummer, $:ll'J.no ;lt. M Mnnow,$310 00 ;

J. P. BtorinloltJ!, $!I81 80 ; Clem. Eiisinan,
J1W0 ; Danuel MoLiurIiIih. $100 ; Philip
Diukleborir, $300 ; D. Hupp, $118 ; B.unuol
Shroad, $1130, Tho contiaut was awarded
to Mr. Morrow.

Horses Htilpt'od.
To-da- y Pii.b & Deorr shipped 20 Lead of

Lancaster oounty draft md driving Iiorw s
I to Now York.

1..
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